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?The.Ceurts, He Declares, is the Proper

Place te Settle the Case.

He Desires n 'Thorough Investigation
Made, 11 ut Decline nt Present te An

incr Leading Questions Legitl Pro-
ceedings Already In the Court.
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Aug. 3. Supreme
of theU USLltC i- - lUlilUUll IS. Somerby,

..Order of the Iren Hall, arrived here
Monday night and spent meat of the
evening In consultation with his at- -

' terneys. He says that he has been
spending the last two weeks en an
Islapd above Detroit and did uet hear
ef'thc application for a receiver for the
eracr untu saiuruay nigiu, waen nu ar-

ranged te cemo here at once.
In regard te the charges made against

hlm personally he said: "I propose te
say nothing. The proper tribunal te
try that case Is the court and net the
newspapers. I have net read the com-

plaint and only knew in a general way
what he charges are. Therefore I pro-
pose te say nothing. My accounts are
all right and I am net afraid te have a
thorough Investigation of them."

"Is'it true that there Is new ?r,00,000
of Iren Hall moneys In an Indianapolis
bank and $700,000 which Is supposed te
be in your bank at Philadelphia that
could net be obtained en demand?"

Mr. Somerby smiled and reiterated
-- that he did net wish te talk en that
subject

"Is it true that the Philadelphia bank
was rated at $157,000 January 1 by the
United States Bankers' Guide and la net
rated at all In the July edltlenr

Mr. Somerby "made no answer te this.
"At the time of the Keystone bank

failure in Philadelphia, Mr. Somerby,
did you or any one by your authority
draw from the banks in this city WOO,- -

000 and take it te Philadelphia for the
benefit of the bank .there?"

Mr. Somerby replied: "I must again
remark that en this subject the Phila-
delphia matter is an Important factor
In this suit, and it would net be proper te
talk. I believe that the assets of the
bank are mere than sufllcient te take
care of any funds that the Order of the
Iren Hall may have en deposit there. I
am going te examine thoroughly before
1 talk te any one, and I have no fears
ier the result"

Mr. Somerby positively declined te
make any further statements. He will
attend a meeting of the executive com-

mittee Tuesday afternoon.
Philadelphia, August 2. The first

legal proceeding In the case of the Iren
Hall here was begun by Edward Buch-hel- z,

of 2007 Germantown avenue, a
trustee of local branch Ne. -- GO. He
Issued a foreign attachment for a 81,000
certificate which has matured, ne gar-
nished Geerge Childs, Gee. Snlvcly and
himself, trustees of the local branch
and the Mutual Banking, Surety, Safe
Deposit and Trust Ce., of 1317 Arch
street

The mutual company appears te be
connected with the Iren Hall as its
president Is P. D. Somerby, the supreme
justice of the Iren Hall, and J. Henry
Hays, cashier of the banking company,
is supreme trustee of the Iren HalL
Monday night Superintendent of State
Banks Charles H. Frumbhaar arrived
from Cazenovia, N. Y. It Is believed
that his return was caused by the
application for a receiver for the Iren
Hall.

The Situation at Ceal Creuk.
Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 3. Affairs at

Ceal Creek, the scene of last winter's
miners' troubles are net by any means
in a very encouraging condition. It
seems the miners are growing restless
under the continued presence of troops
and their enforced subjection and
find many sympathizers among
the tneuntalncers. Numerous out-
rages have been committed of late
en soldiers sent out singly and the situ-
ation has become se strained thtvt.lt has
been deemed advisable te increase the
force of guards, se last night thirty
mere recruits who hed been advertised
for were sent out from Knoxville.
Most of these were members of local
military companies. Commandant
Andersen is authority for the statement

' that a conflict between seldiors and
miners is imminent

Iren Hull Member Net Alarmed.

i St. Leuis, Aug. 3. Dr. J. D. Irwin, a
local officer and prominent worker in
the Iren Hall, questioned respecting
the standing of the order, said the St
Leuis members were net alarmed en ac-

count of the suits. "There have been
se many scares raised regarding the
stability of the order," saUl he, "that
it teices something out of the ordinary
run of suits and kicks te cause alarm
among the members here." Several
ether officers, when questioned, made
practically the same statement.

K. or U anU Politic.
CniCAOO, Aug. 3. An official call has

been Issued for a state meeting of the
Illinois Knights of Laber at Springfield,
August 0. The meetlng will be an Im-

portant one, from the fact thut the
knights will decide what political party
the order shall support In the coming
campaign. Matters of legislation will

. be discussed and the demands of organ-
ized labor will receive due censldera- -

tlen.
Saved Her Life Uut Lest Ilia Own.

Williamspeut, Pa,, Aug. 3. While
rowing in the, Susquehanna river in

, company with Miss Mary Eck, William
Harrington, one of the best known
young men of Wllllamspert, waa
drowned after saving the young lad'.
Harrington was SO years old and was
the son of a prominent confectioner.

Georgia's First llale of Cotten.
' Savannah, Ge., Aug, . The , first
bale of Georgia cotton crop was received
from Sumpter county. It was claased
as low middling and told at ten cents
per pound

l'ublle Debt Increased.
Washington, Aug. 3. The public

debt wasIncreased I337,nd9 during the
Bionthef July. '
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Stanley Watsen and Will Stockton
spent Sunday in Paris.

Miss Nellie Fitzgerald lias returned
from a visit te Lexington.

Councilman Rebert Ficklin is up from
Big Bene Springs for a few days.

W. C. Payne left Inst night for Peach
Orchard te be away severnl days.

Miss Addle Chansler of Millersburg is
visitiiigherslster, Mis. Finnic Armstrong.

Miss Anna Slattcry and Miss Mellle
Cndden are visiting friends at Lcwisburg.

Themas Mannien of Covington is
spending a few days with friends in this
city.

The Misses Best and Miss Hunter of
Washington are visiting the family of
James H. Key.

Mrs. Geerge Bewmtiu and children of
Newport nre visiting her pnrents, Mr. and
Mrs. II. C. Smith.

Mrs. Ann Mulcnhy, who has been here
for several months, left yesterday morn-
ing for Warner, Tenn.

Misses Mary Ilulett and Jessie J mid
left this morning for a visit te the lattcr's
aunt nt Hillsdale, Mich.

Misses Lida Berry and Fannie Bier-bowe- r

will leave for a visit te
relatives and friend at Pueblo ami
Denver, Cole.

Rev. Jehn Kerr and wife. Presbyterian
Missionaries at Canten. China, for the
nnst fertv vears. are visiting friends in
Adams county, O. They have a number
et relatives in tuis city.

Mrs. Amanda Elliett of Germantown
is visiting the familv of J. U. Wright en
Fifth street. Mrs. Elliett and daughter,
Miss Maggie, will leave in a few days for
Missouri, where they will probably re-

side In the future.

The camp-meetin- at Sanders will con-
tinue pver August Cth.. x

Hen. Adlai E. Stevenson. Demo-
cratic candidate for t, will
visit Frankfort Friday.

llENKT VIII., during his reign, put te
death 71,400 persons, most of them
virtuous or unoffending.

Chauncey G. Smith, of Hartferd. Ct..
has been fifty years a Deacon of the First
Baptist Uhurcii in tiint city.

The cemeteries of Londen cover two
thousand acres, and the land they occupy
represents a capital of 81,000,000.

Chakles Waknek, colored, was before
'Squire Grant charged with the theft of a
pair of earrings, but was dismissed.

New Yehk City is net exactly a dry
place. On a single day theie recently the
city consumed 70,OSO,140 gallons of
water.

In order te increase the size of the city,
the Berlin authorities intend te incorpo-
rate the suburbs within a radius of ten
miles, thus raising the population of the
capital te ever U.OOO.OOO.

ACnnndlan custom officer distinguished
himself a few days nge by assessing a
Buffalo Sunday-schoo- l picnic party $9 00
en ice cream which they took ever into
Canada as part of their lunch.

OmcKii Chawhehd yesterday arrested
Garrett Breckinridge colored, who a few
months age shot at iinethcr colored man nt
Vnshiugten and has since eluded the

officers He was placed in jail te await
trial.

Representative Kendall of the
Tenth Kentucky District lias been
granted an indefinite leave of absence
from his duties as Congressman en ac-

count of sickness. He will go te. the sea
shore.

Rev. Chakles R. Hale, who has just
been consecrated Assistant Bishop of
Springfield, 111., with the title of the
Bishop of Caire, was for a number of
years dcau of the Episcopal Cathedral
at Davenport, Iowa.

There is a little girl at the Almshouse
whom the city officials would like te
have adopted in some responsible and
well regulated family. She is six years
old and a very bright child. Call en
Mayer Peerce in regard te particulars.

Queen Liliuekalani has a stipend, as
Queen of Hawaii, of 4,000 a year. Te
this Is added the incemo from crown
lands of 15,000 mere per annum. Her
standing army consists of sixty-fou- r men
all told, three of whom rank as Generals.

At Cincinnati Magnelia Ledge, I. O. O.
F., subscribed $5,000 additional toward
the new Temple in that city. With this
subscription the fund new amounts te a
Httle ever 200,000, and although the
plans originally called for $400,000. yet
the building can be completed new with
if 305,000.

Confidence Ledoe Ne. 52, Ft A. M
Inst night conferred the Master's Degree
en four candidates. Werk began at 4
o'clock in the afternoon and it was after
10 o'clock bofero the banquet which fol-
lowed was dissolved. The work was
deno by Past Mnsters Ho.we. Coens,
Browning and Wardle, assisted by mem-
bers of both Confidence and Masen
Ledges. A large number of visitors from
abroad were present. Coufldenco will
celebrate her seventy-fift- h anniversary In
a short time.
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KENTUCKY WEATHER REPORT.

What We Mny Expect Kctween This Time
nml Evening.

tiik lkdeek's n'v.iTiivn siexals.
UliUe 'treutner t'Atit: llluc uain or snow;
With IVi-tr- AHOVi: 'twill WAUMBK vtnw.
If tllaeh' iikseatii cei.ucn 'twill lie;
tiiili-M''ir;'- i shown no elmnire we'll ee.

D
SrThu above terecust? nre inuite ler n

perlrxl et thlrty-M- x hour, cndltitr tit 3 o'clock
uvenlwr.

oeon ltVK, nevs.
Illow the horn en Frlilay morn.

And sound the whistle, toe,
Make a nel'e. for nil the boys

Will bid the town adieu.

They'll roll nwnyen tlmt ceod dnv
Fer Denver en the plain,

And It will he n week or two
lletere they're gceti nsaln.

Next Mendav will be County Court
Day.

TAHLEsroeNS are fashionable for souve-
nirs new.

James Limekick was able te be out
yesterday.

Reeulak meuthly meeting of the City
Council night.

The first Monday in August is a regu-
lar holiday Iu Great Britain.

Smallpox hns abnted a"t Paintsville and
the quarantine has been raised.

Cincinnati Police Court tines last
month amounted te $4,27? 70.

The Heuse has passed a bill fixing the
legal rate of interest at 0 per cent.

Jehn HMMOM),the theatrical manager,
is dying afthe Cincinnati Hospital.

Weed county. W. Va., receives mere
than 110,000 iu pensions auuually.

Ballance is the name of a new Ken-

tucky Postellice in McCrackcn county.

R. Bachman, a Cincinnati grocer, is
charged with setting fire te his own store.

Reeular meeting of the S. of V. to-

night. All members requested te be pres-
ent.

Charlie Kevie, a colored boy, wrecked
a freight train near Princeton by throwing
open a switch

Geerge Wilciierster of Covlunten
shot himself in the breast with a Flehert
ritle but net fntally.

The gates at Ruggles Campground have
been thrown open free of charge from
Monday until Friday.

"I keel as if the Lord had something
mere for me te de" were almost the last
words of General Fry.

The President signed the act limiting
hours of labor of Inberers and mechanics
employed en public works.

Nancy Hanks and Allerton will race at
Independence, Iowa, Scptember 1st, for
a purse of ? 10,000, the winner te take all.

Jee Smith, a Covington butcher, tried
te use a butcher-knif- e en Officer Hnren-kam- p

Monday, but was disarmed nml
locked up.

-

Talton Hall, the Kentucky desperado,
sentenced te hang September 2d has
given up all hopes of lire and joined the
Catholic Church.

Mrs. Lucy Keith has presented the
Public Library with thirty volumes of
miscellaneous books and Mrs. Emily
Pearce has mnde a donation of sixty
volumes.

William Joyce who was shot by his
son Jehn at Plcasure Ridge Paik near
Louisville last Sunday is dead. His son
surrendered himself te the Jeffersen
County Jailer.

The Eagle Baseball Club of this city,
composed of young men between the
ages of 15 and 18 years, challenge the
Germantown Club. Address William L.
Guun, Muysvlllc.

A resolution lins been introduecd in
the Heuse at Frankfort authorizing the
Speaker te send "collect" telegrams te
all absentees, ordering their immediate
return te their duties.

.

President Harrison receives his sal-
ary In monthly installments. On or
about the 20th day of every month the
Treasurer of the United States sends te
the White Heuse, sometimes by messen-
ger and en ether occasions by mall, a
check for 4.100 CO.

--. ii. m m i

W, W. Wikeff, for some time the C.
ami O. passenger agent at this place, has
hcen transferred te Portsmouth, and will
probably leave for his new pest
Hugh Feley, new agent at Manchester,
will come te Mnysvllle. Mr. Wikeit has
made ninny friends here who will regret
te Iearn of his departure.

Deputy Collector E. It. Blaine puts
in his leisure, memonts gardening, and
from all ropert8 he hns a very geed truck
patch, says The Lexington faiuler. His
specialties are tomatoes, of which he
cultivates the very best vnrletlcs. Thrce
tomatoes plucked from his vines Saturday
weighed 71 ounces, two of the largest
weighing one pound and eight ounces
each.
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Louisville police made 091 arrests
during July.

Smallpox is said te have broken out
again in Pomeroy.

Private Iams would make a snleudld
dime museum freak.

There are 800,000 commercial travel-
ers in the United States.

Senater Hill Is going yachting, but net
In the same yacht wlth'Grever Cleveland.

Anyone desiring a catalogue of the
Lexington Fair can get same at this office.

Arizona has mere newspapers te its
population thnn any ether state or terri-
tory.

There were 0.000 babies In line in the
annual baby parade Sunday at Asbuiy
Paik.

- m

Of the fires in 1801, 04 per cent, were
due te lamps mid only 4 per cent, te elec-

tricity.

Portland. Me., exported 1,500.000
worth of lobsters during the Inst three
months.

The icsidence of James Hulett at
Nichelasvllle was destroyed by fire.
Less. 84,000.

The new one hundred horse power
generator for the electric light works ar-
rived yesterday.

The Huntington baseball team has dis-
banded en account of net receiving
sufficient patronage.

Anether spasmodic term of the Cir-

cuit Court this morning, Judge L. W.
Robertsen presiding.

PO'shily the country won't sutler again
such heat as that of lat week until the
campaign gets in motion.

Ceckhell of Missouri and Power of
Mentana arc the only Western Senalers
who were born iu the West.

ii

The aggregate wealth of the United
States i placed at 03.048.000.000 ami that
of Great Britain at 800,000,000,000.

Themas Story, a voting farmer,
drowned himself near Warsaw because
his sweetheart went te a picnic with a
rival.

On the ten of a church tower in Utica
N. Y., a mountain ah is growing. It is
new about fifteen years old ami seven
feet high.

The commissioners appointed by Judge
Phister to divide the county into new
Mugestcrial Districts have commenced
their labors.

The will of Mrs. Elizabeth Tayler was
produced in the County Court yesterday
eti. 1 tin t It. lit At .tretl 1i tlie r.et ll flf
111 Hi I Jtl 11(111. iwivit " win t v

Rebcit Tayler and retained by further
proei.

i '

The little town of Cumberland in
Rhede Island beasts of a meeting-hous- e

which was built In 174U. rue late rresl
dent Garfield's mother worshipped in it
in her youth.

Henry Watterson of I'te Courier-Journa- l

has written a play called "Andre.
nn TiU-- 1 nt thn Hnvnliilinn." It was nrn- -

duccd at the Dayton Soldiers' Heme last
week ami is salu te nave uecn wen re-

ceived.
in m m

Richard Ten Breeck, one of the most
picturesque characters ever known te the
turf, and the first American te win with
American horses the rich English purses,
was found dead at his home in Oakland,
Cal., recently;

The American Bnr Association has had
struck off at the Philadelphia" Mint two
cold medals, each containing 8100 worth
of pure geld, te be presented te David
Dudley Field of New Yerk and Sir
Reundell Palmer. Enrl of bhclbeume, et
the English Bur, for distinguished services
in tlie advancement ei uie science ei ju-
risprudence.

SquiRE Madden, a worthy colored citi-

zen of Fleming county, died recently,
nirnd 40 vears. He was one of thirteen
children, six of whom are dead. He had
been a cons stent member et tlte .Meme
dlst Church for ninny years and died a
firm believer lu the Christian latin, tus
wife and four children, his entire family,
died befero him.

An immense crowd was at High Bridge
Camp-meetin- g Sunday, numbering sev-

eral thousand. The conduct en the out-

side of the encampment was disgraceful.
drunken men from nil adjoining towns
being nrcsent. While Sam Jenes was
preaching iu tlie Campgrounds, gambling,
fighting, etc., were being Indulged in
almost within the sound of his voice.

J. H. OsiieitN from Mt. Olivet fell off a
nerch at the St. Charles Hetel last night,
a distance of about twenty feet. Ne
bones were broken, but he received a se.
vere shock from which he has uet rallied
He weighs ever two hundred pounds, ami
the lact tnat no ten en nis neau ami re-

ceived no worse Injury is one of the
strange things. Drs. A. G. Browning
and C. C. Owens are attending him.

Du. McCaui.ey, a blooming crank of
Dayton, O., was present at the cenven
tlen et Christian Endeavor Societies of
Ironteu in an effort te organize a boycott
against the World's Fair In case the gates
urn n,nnni1 nn SllllllllV nr llllllOr is Sold Oil

the grounds. He "has visited several
Christian Kmieaver uonveuuons, includ-
ing the National Convention In New
Yerk, for the same purpose. He Intro- -

iliip.ni lila which nrnctlcnllv
pledged all members of the Endeavor
Societies net te attend tlie f air in case ei
Sunday opening or liquor selling, ami,
after an exciting debate, It was decided
net te place his resolution te n vote.
PeQtnr Miirali nt tlm First l,miinL'.'itlmml
Church approved Dr. McCnuley's plan In
tne main, uui oejccicii iu pieitging me
society as a whole te boycott the Fair.
He thought the members should be nl- -

lntpml tn ilrv no tlinv Rnw tit 111 tlm nmtlnr.
mid objected strenuously te using lhe
loiigieus organizations as a uoyceu ma-
chine, especially since courts and even
labor organizations were beginning te
frown upon this method of settling dis-

putes.

ONE CENT.

Tup. nldnsl nml lnrirnst niprllnnl school
l,i Amnrlnn la t ! nt nf tlie ITnlviirnttv iff
Pfttinnvlvnnln. It wne founded In 1705.
and has graduated 10,458 men.

A set of false teeth made of Ivery by
a New Yerk dentist for Geerge Washing-
ton, and used by him. Is en exhibition ut
the Patent Office In Washington.

IP iH !

A Banoer somnambulist, while walk-
ing in his sleen. hooked a five pound
black bass in Lake Chemo, and awoke te
find himself struggling iu the water.

David D. Rees. night engineer for the
Queen City Electric Light Company. Cin-
cinnati, was badly hurt by being struck
with the wild end" of n big broken belt.

An old soldier nt Wichita, Kan., re-

cently received from the Government
three cents which had been due him
without his knowledge for mere thnn
thirty years.

The tobacco barn of W. L. Gibsen
near Paris burned Saturday night with
ten thousand pounds of tobacco and
seven hundred bushels of wheat, insur-
ance, 2,000.

Alexander Russell Weiiu, the U. S.
Censul in Manila, is reported te have be-

come a convert te Islam, and when he
returns home he expects te preach the
Eastern faith.

There arc at present iu China only
1,022 citizens of the United States, nearly
half of them women. Of this number
400 reside nt Shanghai, ISO at Tien-Tsi- n

and 75 at Canten.

Governer McKinley has granted the
requisition from Pennsylvania for Max
Gehr, whose time in the penitentiary at
Columbus expires in a few days. Gehr
is wanted in Pennsylvania for robbing a
freight car.

These who participated in the dis-

graceful scenes at Homestead after the
surrender of the Pinkertons en July 0th
will be prosecuted for aggravated assault
and battery, highway robbery, larceny,
pocket-pickin- g and ether ciimcs and
misdemeanors.

Trustee Sweetland of the Spraguc
estate, is new paying the Sprague
creditors a final dividend of 2
making iu nil 27 20. According te
the trust mortgage deed the vnlue of the
Sprague estate was 20,000,000, and
liabilities 14,000,000 due te 125 creditors.

.

Newton Mekcian was knocked sense-
less by a truck falling from the seceud
story of the Manchester Planing Mill and
hitting him en the head. Morgan was an
employe and was en the lower fleer
under the hatchway. His skull is thought
te bejractured, and his life is despaired
of.

Brooks's electnc line emiulbus slipped
an eccentric at the Postelllco yesterday
afternoon, and its departuic for Minerva
was delayed about nu hour. By a sudden
wheel of the meters one of the front trol-

leys get fastened under the body, and it
was necessary te remove the kingbolt of
the armature before the dynamos would
operate.

There was a lively runaway between
a couple of country horses ami a wagon
about neon yesterday. They dashed
down Frent street, the horses in the lead
until Sutten street was reached, when
the wngen hung en n lamppost and the
horses continued up Sutten. They were
stepped without injury te themselves,
but the wagon eh. my I

At a meeting of the Pulaski County
Confederate Association at Somerset, ar-

rangements were mnde for a reunion of
all at Somerset, Wednes-
day, September 14th. Extensive prepa-
rations will be made te entertain all
visitors; the city will be decorated,
speeches will be made by prominent

and a brilliant display of
fireworks will be given iu their honor at
night. All aic coidielly
invited te be present. The Cincinnati
Southern and the Louisville Southern
Railways will sell round trip tickets te
Somerset at one fare.

The rattlesnake's rattle is like the
sound which would be produced by the
rattling of a number of pens in a paper
bag. This represents the slightucss of
the sound. We are accustomed te pic-

torial representations iu which the rep-

tile Is made te leek very angry and en-

ergetic, the tnil erect in a manner te
suggest a loud alarm. Accordingly,
when one heats it for the first time, one
is surprised te find the nolse se slight.
The sound, instead of being a rattle, is
rather a tinkle, and pethnps it hns a
rather mere metnlic character thnn the
notion of the slinking of pens in a paper
bag would lepresent.

Clyde and llcnrv Nacc, two dnmken
"galoets," attempted te break up nn ice
cream supper at Island Creek M. E.
Church, near Mnnchester. Saturday night.
Clyde Nacc was especially predisposed te
a disturbance, but no one would tackle
him until he stuck a revolver in the face
of O. N. Power, the leader of the Man-

chester Bnnd. which was present. Pewor
grabbed the revolver, laid down his horn
nml fcnrfullv bent Nnce up. When
Power get through with him there wns
net nn inch square of his scalp but what
hnd n hole in it. During the moce seve-

rnl shots were fired, but no one else wns
hurt.

"In five yenrs' time," says Edgar L.
Wakeman. " I have tramped along 3,000
miles of British reads. Ench time I step
my feet upon their bread, firm, even sur-

face, every drop of Americnn bleed in
me tingles with shame at the thought of
the mud pikes and bottomless read
sloughs of our own splendid country
ilch, great and strong enough te match
the reads of Europe without a week's
delay. And yet for flve months of evcry
year, and in a lesser degree for the ether
seven, half of the people of our farming
communities are imprisoned and impov-
erished helplessly nt home. As eno
result. the people of the whole country
pay, in nn indirect read-tax- , through
annual sharp advances en nil feed ne-

cessities of life, all of which the farmers
lese, a sum each year enormous enough
te maintain as aupurb reads as England
anywhere pessessos, nreund every sec-

tion of cuhlvatnble land In the entire
United States."

THE DEADLOCK
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Preposition te Split the World's Fair

Appropriation Rejected.

Tli Fair Keprenentatlvn. rtflfuic te Be--

HeteTliut Haifa Leur I IletterTIian
NeneAll Leavr of Absence In

the Iluute Are Revoked.

Washington, Aug. 3. Several re-

cesses of the house were taken Tuesday
morning, with a view te reaching, a
harmonious agreement. During these
recesses about forty of the - democrats
assembled In the ways and means comm-

ittee-room. Beth sides were repre-
sented, but many democrats remained
in the hall of the house, Indifferent te.
the proceedings of the conference.

The World's fair representatives, who
had net, se far, made any offers te com-
promise, were In the conference thla
morning, called en te offer some prepo-
sitions as a basis of agreement. The
outeemo Is uncertain. One preposition
Is that an appropriation smaller than
$3,000,000 be made, but while this is in
line with the views of the economists,
the southern men generally arc against
the principle of a government donation
or a lean.

Thc hour of the last recess expired
and apparently an agreement was al-

most as far away, as no progress had
been made toward a conclusion. Rep-
resentative Durborow would make no
compromises and told the opposition te
the Fair appropriation that the only

he had te make was that
the filibusters surrenders.

Representative Williams, of Illinois,
came forward with a new preposition,
which was received with considerable
favor by the members of the committee
who are net radical en either side of the
light

This preposition was that an agree-
ment should be reached te consider the
vote by which Mr. Blngman's motion
of concurrence in the senate amend-
ment was carried and that the sundry
civil service bill should then ba
cent te tlic conference te disagree te the
preposition of the senate, and in its stead
te substitute a preposition providing
for the coinage of 5,000,000 half-deU- ar

senvenlr coins te be given te the fair.
This money was te be given as a direct ,

appropriation, and the conferees were
te frarae the preposition se as te strike
out all previsions making the govern-
ment a partner In the fair. This prepo-
sition Is said te have met with semo fa-

vor with all except Messrs. Bankhead
and Durborow, and the latter gentle-
man was net prepared te say what he
thought of it, wanting time for consul-
tation with Director Gen. Davis and
ethers.

In the house Tuesday, en motion of
Mr. Lanham, of Texas, the following
resolution was adepted:

"Resolved, That the condition of the
public business imperatively demands
the immediate presence of all absent
members of the house. That the
speaker be, and he is hereby requested
te urge all such absentees te return at
once. That all leaves of absence here-
tofore granted are revoked. That If
any absent member shill fall te re-

turn or notify the speaker that he Is
en route te the capital within the next
two days, the sergeant-at-arm- s shall In
person or by deputy proceed at enco te
the residence of such absent member
and enforce his attendance."

In obedience te this instruction the
speaker sent the following telegram te
each of the absentees: "I urgently re-

quest your immediate attendance here.
We can net break the deadlock without
a full attendance, and we can net rn

without disposing of the sundry
civil bilL All leaves of absence are re-

voked"
Frlrk unil Others te lie Snril.

Pittsburgh, Pa.. Aug. 3. Attorney
Cox, of the Amalgamated association,
stated Tuesday afternoon, that It had
been decided te bring suits against H.
C. Frlck.Sccrctary Lovejoy and Superin-
tendent Petter at once for conspiracy.
The papers are being prepared but will
net be ready for filing before Wednes-
day morning. It has net y Wen de-

cided whether te make the information
befero an alderman at Pittsburgh, or at
Homestead. The charges are founded,
upon the introduction of the Pinker-ten- s,

which precipitated the riot en
July 0.

The Weather.
Washington, Aug. 3. Fer Ohie,

West Virginia and Western Pennsy-
lvaniaFair! warmer, south winds.

Fer Kentucky and Tennessee Fair
at 1 w armor; south winds.

or Indiana and Illinois Fair, except
showers in western Illinois; Warmer
during Wednesday; cooler Wednesday
night; southwest winds.

Tuesday's Clamr.
ICInclnnatl 4 ICleteland ........I2f
1 Louisville It ISt Leuis. 10.
J Hroeklvn 3 I Chtcace 5
1 Washington I Pittsburgh.. 4
JHosten , 6
I.New Yprk 8

Hew They Itnuk.
Wen. Lest. I'cr Ct.

ClciclatiA II 5 .637
HroeUlyn . : ,.... 10 6 .021
Ualtimere .' , 9 0 ,.
Philadelphia 9 6 .000

Ipsten 9 0 ,)j
New Yerk 8 0 ,B7l,,
Cincinnati 8 8 .FOO;

Chlcape 7 .437

IVasulriBten 7 8 .437'
Pittsburgh.. 0 9 .400

Leuis Yllle.-r- ; 0 10 .874

St Leuis 3 13 .187- -

Fell Demi en n Train.
Viscknxbs, Ind., Aug, 3. Themas

Hudsen, passenger en the west-boun- d

O. & M passenger train, Tuesday sud-
denly fell ever dead lu his seat as the
train stepped here for dinner. Ills
home was Arnieurdalc, Kas. The cause
was apoplexy.

Japs Without a Cabinet.
Yokohama, Aug. 3. rrcmler MaUu-knt- n

has resigned, owing te the appoint-
ment of Viscount Tokaeo, the Hu.lfttr
of justice, te the home ministry. Cewst
Ite will form a sew cabinet
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